November 28, 1994
Memo to:

Marv Leavy, Faculty Senate Chair

From:

David J. Keeling
Chair, Fiscal Affairs
Faculty Senate

Subject:

committ~t~e~e~::::::~;;;;l~~~~~~~§:::::
_

WKU Foundation

The Fiscal Affairs committee has reviewed the responses (both
written and verbal) of the WKU Foundation to the li st of
questions prepared about the activities of the Foundation.
At this point in time, the committee believes that the Foundation
has attempted to address all questions and inquiries honestly and
openl y.
Some questions remain unanswered and wi 11 probably
remain so until th e first year's financial audits have been
conducted. At that time, the committee' strongly recommends a
further analysis of the Foundation's activities to aadress the
unanswered questions and t~ pursue furth er questions that the
Facul ty Senate might deem appropriate.
.
The committee members who attended the Catron/Rutledge Senate
presentation are of the opinion that Mr. Catron tried to respond
honestly and directly to the questions posed. The debate (in the
Herald and e ls e where) about the "softness" of the Senate's
questions appears to miss the underlying rationale for the
initial inquiry.
Th e Fiscal Affairs Committee was not charged
with the task of "investigating" the character of the Foundation's officers nor was it charged with the task of "rooting out"
any existing or potential fraudulent activities.
Such actions
are best carried out by professional auditors and others.
Th e
Fiscal Affairs Committee's task simply was to analyze the
organizational and administrative fram e work of the Foundation and
to pose such general questions as the Senate felt were important
for all faculty and staff members to understand.
The committee strengly recowmends that the Senate continues a
direct and open dialogue with the Foundation and its officers.
The committee further recowmends that periodic reviews of the
Foundation's activities are undertaken by the Fiscal Affairs
Committee (or any other body that the Senate feels is
appropriate) .

-'-

,
11 /8/94
Questions Prepared by the faculty Senate. fiscal Affairs Committee. rclatinl,: to the WKU
Foyndation.

Foundation Organization:
1,

Plcase explain the rationale for estab lishing the foundation as a private entity.

Time has proven that this is the most effective mechanism for raising and
administering a fund raising activity. This is the environment that both donors and

trustees arc accustomed to working in and this is the generally accepted mechanism
for highly successful fuud raising at universities throughout the country. We saw no

rcason to deviate.
2.
What arc the mechanisms for generating the list of cand idates for nomination to the Board
of Trustees? How arc these candidates vetted? Is there any oversight procedure concerning
candidate nomination?

The Foundation's first meeting of its nominating committee was held 011 October 21,
1994 prior to its regularly scheduled board meeting. The puqJOse of this meeting
was to establish a profile of candidates for membership on the board and to
establish the process for nomination and selection. Among others, we eXJlect nil of
our Trustees to be major donors themselves, to have the standing professionally and
socially to influence gifts to Western for our academic and educational programs.
3.
What mechanisms arc in place to insure that the "such other [meet in g] place as approved
by a majority vote" of the Board is accessible to all interested persons?

When a meeting date and place are established by the board, all parties entitled to
attend shall be notified.
4.

Will all faculty members have access to the Board meetings?

The Board of Trustees has not closed its meetings to the public. Additionally, in the
event a faculty member or any other person has an issue they wish to discuss with
the Board, then they arc invited to submit a request to the Board.
5.
not?

Will there be teon limits for members of the Board Nominating Corrunittec? Ifnot, why

Two positions serving on the nominating committee rotate as a result of the bylaws
of the Boards for which they serve (Board of Regents, Board of Trustees of
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foundatio n): lI'i.e lll-Illrge members will be selected ltnllually.
6.

How are the relationships between the Foundation. HAF, and C HI' defined?

The rel ationship is on e of cooperat ion and coordination. This is formalized through
their reSI)ective Pres id ents membership on the WK U Founcl:l lion Board.
7.
The President is chair of th e committee that nominates th e individuals who will be in
charge of the Foundation, and he is an ex-officio member of the WKU-F committ ee. Is thi s a
confli ct of interest?

No. The President docs nol particip:lI e in selecting officers of the Found at ion.
8.
Why do none of the University units with substantial assets. such as the De parunents of
Accounting, Agri culture. or Joumalisl1l , have reprcsentation o n the board of directors?

They arc represented through membership on th e Board of the WKU Foundation,
by C hair of the Board of Rege nt s and Ihe I'res id ent of Western Ke ntu cky
University. Sce r cs ponse to question 2 for membership criteria.

Foundation Administration:
9.

Please o utl ine the Fo undation's short- and long-tcm, strategies for fund r'lisin g acti vit ies.

These strateg ies arc contained in a working paper dran of a strategic fund raising
plan that will be reviewed by th e University Board of Regents.
10.
Do you ha ve infonnation regarding Foundation adm ini stration poli cies il Lo th er
universities? If yes. would you provide the detai ls regarding that information to the Faculty
Senate?

We have reviewed vast amounts of material from the Foundations of other
universities. Our policies arc a product of that review, usi ng the best experiences of
others.
II.
Please describe th e mechanisms for extemal 'I(.imini slrative and finan cial supelv ision, other
than a C PA firm.

The fiscal affairs are the ultimate responsibility or th e Foundation's Board or
Trustees. The Board or Trust ees has directed that an ,lIInunl audit of the
Foundation occur rrom an outside C PA firm .
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12.
Please describe the proposed management hi erarch y. What bcnclunarks arc used for
salary. benefits. and o th er pcrfonnancc-bascd enum eration?
The Foundation has no employees a l thi s tim e. No benchmarks hnvc been
established.
BOARD OF TRUSTEES

I

1------1 EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR

IT~RE~A~S~U~R~E~R~--------~------~ SECRETARY
VICE CHAIR

13.

Please describe what short- and mcdium-tcnn fund pcrfonnancc goals have been

established for the Foundation.

The Foundation has adopted policies on Investment of Endowed and Non-Endowed
funds. These policies arc available upon request. See also responses to question 9.
14.
Assuming potential donors arc ident ifi ed. who decides whi ch group (Foundat ion, HA F, or
CHF) soli cits the donation?

A coordination of solicitation policy is currently in place. Currently, a more
responsive process is being developed (hat will address this issue when numerous
major gifts are being so licited . The Vice President for Academic Affairs is presently
involved in the process of determinin g for what academic program(s) the solicitation
is directed.
15 .
When donations are eannarked for a specific departmental unit, what percentage of that
donation does the unit actually receive? Will each departmental unit receive the full benefit of
each donation (i.e., capital plus carnings) or some other portion?

100%; Yes, less service fees. (See ques tion 19).
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16.
Many charitable organizations provide overhead cost data to interested parties. Will
overhead infonnation be made available to thosc donors wh o spec ifi cally reque st such data?
Yes.

Financial Mana&clllcnt of Ihc Foundation
17.
Please describe the procedures for selecting an indepe ndent Cett ifi cd Publ ic Accounting
finn for the annual audit of the Foundation. Who wii1 prepare the account ing records?

The Board of Tru stees select the Foundation's Ind epend ent Certifi ed Public
Accounting firm. A new position of Tru s t Accountant was appro ved at the October
28th Board of Regents meeting.

18.

Please identify and dcscri be all reports developed by the Foundation prov iding
programmatic and financial infonnation . Which, if any. of these reports is confidential? Whi ch of
these reports is open to publ ic/fa cu lty/staff disclosure and scrutiny? What is the basis for
dctcnllining report confidcntiality? I f confidential infonnation docs exist. who arc thc patt ies that
decide issues of confidentiality surrounding Foundati on activitics?
Pro~rammatic

in[ormatioll - identification of progra ms for which fund s arc so lici ted
is the responsibility of West ern Kentucky University and its individual colleges and
departments. Financiallnfonnation - The Foundation's audited financial
statements arc available to the public. Individual account information is available
to the College/Departments/unit to which th e fund is restricted.
19.
What is the proposed fee structure for th e administration of funds by th e WKU
Foundation?
Service Fees - Service fees a rc d es igned (0 reimburse the Foundation for the cost
associated with the active, professional m:magement of all a ssets. (Endon'ment a nd
non-endowment funds). In the early yeal'S of the Foundation, fe cs ea rned will not
cover these costs. As mOI'C assets arc brought und er management, managemen t cos t
will bc rcimbursed cOIllI)letely.
No fees have been charged to accounts cUITently under m a nagemcnt. The exact fc c
structure has not been finalized.

20.

Do you have informat ion regarding Foundation fcc poli cies at other uni\'ersiti es'! If ycs.
would you provide th e dctails regarding that information to th e Faculty Senate?

A current schedule of service fe es from a representative sample of other universities
is being obtained an d will be evaluated by the Board of Trustees. The answer is
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complicated because the services provid ed for the fees vary subst~'ntially from
University to Univers ity. We will make avai lJ.lblc the background inform a tion
submitted to our Trustees.
21.
Will the proposed fees apply to funds raised by others prior to th e establi shm ent onhe
WKU Foundation? Iffees arc requ ired to transfer such funds to the Foundati on. will such fees be
applied only to fu nds received aficr the estab li shment or the Foundation'!

Service fees will be assessed to all assets maml gcd b.y the Found:llion.

or

22.
Ifrumors arc true that the Foundati on's fees will be substantial (such as 1%
the
principal and 50% of the camings), why should University units be required to usc the
Foundation, as they should be able to retain more of th eir funds by managi ng mo ney within th e
Un iversity unit?

Rumors, as usual, are untrue. See answe,' to question #19, this section. The Iota I
net return on runds invested by the I<' oundlltion will exceed the return ir runds are
managed by the University.
23.
Will various units w ithin the Univers ity, some of which have made signifi cant efforts at
establishing development funds. be required to tran sfer previously raised funds to the WKU
Foundation?

Yes; The Board of Regents, at its October 28, 1994 meeting, transferred these assets
to the Weslern Kentucky Unh'ersity Foundation ror management.
24.
Will in vestment assets transferred to th e Foundation be transferred at current market va lue
or at historical cost? If fees arc charged on funds transfers. w ill those fees be based on the curren t
market value of an asset or on its original book va lue?

Service rees will be assessed on original book value.
25.
What arc the criteria for external fun d in vestment'! Please describe any consideration
g iven to investing in com pani es that pursue e nvironmentally friendly policies or that avoid
investments in arenas that could violate basic hwnan rights.

PNC Ban k of Louisville has been engaged by the Foundation as investment
manager. No specific policies have been developed to address this specific issue,
however, this conCern will be reviewed at a later date by the Board of Trustees.
26.
Please desc ribe what overhead percentage the Foundation has budgeted for the first fi scal
year and identify any non-recurring charges. What internal mechan isms aTe in place to contain
excessive overhead costs?
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Board members ~nd others have donated unrestricted funds to the Fo undation's
use. See response to question 27.
27.
Who decides how unrestri cted moncy is spent? Wh o determines the appropriat eness of
spending? With what level of spec ificity will spending be reported, and witb what frequcncy?
Who wi ll have access to spending reports'!
1) The Board of Trustees of the Foundation; 2) The Board approves an annual

budget for unrestrict ed monies, expenditures are reviewed quarterly by the Board of
Trustees; 3) The public will have access to fin ancial data through th e Audited
Financial Statement and (Internal Revenu e Se r vice) Form 990 and information th Oi t
the Foundation publishes in its normal course of business (Le., anllual r eport). The
itemized spending reports :Ire reviewed by the lloard of Trustees.
28.
With what specifi city wi ll the recipients of benefits (fund s) from the Foundatio n be
identified?
If I understand the question correctly, the specificity will be identified by the don or.

29.

Arc there safeguards to assure that some indi vidual or group who receives a ben efit docs
not disb'Uise it in some way so that it looks like other income or spending?

(Question needs more specificity.)

30.

Is it possible to suppl ement faculty salaries from th e Foundation (e.g., administration and
athletic salaries)?
These areas must be addressed through aggressive, program specific, nl njo r gifl
fund-raisin g. There is nol anticipated a significlillt umounl of unrestri cted inco me
available through the WKU Foundation because of the thrust of the proposed maj or
gift fund-raising progrum will be for aca demic and educational progra ms. To th e
extent other unrestrict ed gift fund s are available the Board of Regents will direct the
ex penditure of these funds .
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